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NAMK Just Published The Qty of Comrades, by Basil KingA Wonderful Stoiy-1.5Q Book Shop, Main Floor

City and OuUof-Tow- n Mail Orders Filled by Experienced Shoppers and Forwarded Same Day as ReceivedCustomers A re Urged to Make Full Use of This Special Service at All Times
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Furniture Department
Moved to 4th Floor

In order to give more room for the 'proper-showin- g

of this stock. Furniture for every room In the
house In assortments to' please every , taste. Ask
about our EASY: PAYMENT PLAN,? .Stamps given!

Trunks, Suit Gases, Bags
' 'Now on the 3rd Floor
People planning summer trips are cordially invited

to inspect our newly enlarged luggage section on the
Third Floor. Morrison Street side. Double Trading
Stamps given Monday ' with all cash purchases.

Oregon Land Settlement Commis--

Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods
sicn Heady to Heceive Appii-'catio- ns

for Help From State.

AVAILABLE FOND IS LI M ITED tie Store!With Cash
Purchases At&m Over;PS-- ;

Question of Larger Sum Is Left

to Voters for Decision .at the
. Special Election on" June 3. Women's and Misses

Capes anu DolmansShare InThisRemarkableSaleof

Women's Suits
8

Nestle Hair11;, i

Waving
We make a specialty.of this work.

Our operators. lust from the East
are up to the minute on all the

latest ideas in hair

$70 Brown -

Kid Oxfords
$5.45

Main Floor An extra special of-

fering for Monday only. Women's
Oxfords of brown vlci kid with

Special $28.95Women'sAt $19.98 high-grad- e
A- - 7 Splendid suitsrl. 4?.U. J 0f tweed, serges
and 'pin stripe suitings. Novelty
belted, box coat and tailored
styles. These are from our-reg-ula- r

lines, selling heretofore at
much higher prices. Black and
good colors. Sizes range' 16 to 44.

dressing. THE
NESTLE METHOD
i? recognized every-
where as the most
successful process

suits I'ot: serge, tricotine, wool
poplins delhi and gabardine.: All
the new." and- - desirable styles, in-

cluding box-coa- t and blouse ef-

fects. Many are braid trimmed.
Black, sand, navy, gray, Pekin blue.

narrow piam toe, muuary neei.

S yet" discovered for
i

i giving a permanent

Second Floor Extraordinary values in this sale. ; Several
beautiful styles to select froiru Some have coat front, oth-
er? with vest effect and belt; Dolrnans have, large full
sleeves and fancy collars. ' Large, silvertone and COQ QK
gabardine materials Assorted colors. Special DdOVO

Lot 2-Sp-
ecial $35

Second Floor Jersey Capes with coat fronts capes of
wool velour fashioned with yoke novelty checked capes.
Fancy Dolmans of silvertone and sere, many full lined, A
few knit wool capes are included. Also sport coats of cordu-
roy velvet with scarf collar and patch pockets. , CO C f fl

welt soles. Neat, dressy last, am
sizes in widths A. B and C. Ask
for stock No. X 195 Vt. These sell
regularly at :$?.S0, QC A K
Monday the pair UtJ.tJ

wave to the hair.-W-ill

withstand fre--
Women's High Class Suits at Reduced Prices

Second 'Floor Tailored and Novelty Suits in a great assortment of
the wanted styles. Braided, embroidered and button trimmed models.
Many fancy vestees. collars and cuffs. Tricotine, gabardine, serge,
wool velotfr and many other desirable materials. Wanted - colors.

$65.00 Suite now at $48.75i $48.50 Suits now at $36.37
--$55.00 Suite now at $41.25 $67.50 Suite now at $50.63

$68.50 Suits now at $51.37 2 Excellent range of colors. Great values at OOtleVIl$62.50 Suit now at $46.88
V M

6prtin with the S50.000 now avall-.b- l,

th Oregon land ' ettlement com-missi- on

ta ready to Inaugurate the new
plan of financing? farm hornet, William
H. Crawford, aecretary : nd manager
of tho commission, will receive applica-

tions 'for the first farm homo business
to,be sold under the commission plan.

The first fully equipped unit will be a
tfO acre property In the heart of the
WDlamette valley. Available funds at
present win permit for but one assign-
ment, but applications of other pros-
pective Investors will be filed for future
use and will be taken care of as fast
as additional farm home businesses are
made available.

'
UP TO "VOTERS

Inability of the commission to pro-
vide more than the fjret unit of this
farm home plan is due to the lack of
funds.. It is now completely organised,

' with Whitney 1. Boise, chairman,' and
has only' the 950,000 appropriation made
by . the last session of the legislature, to
carry the work over the two year period
until the next legislature. This fund is
Immediately available, but only suffi-
cient to start the work.

. The per cent constitutional limita-
tion on increase of state appropriations
has made it necessary to refer to the
voters the $5,000,000 reconstruction bond
measure for referendum June 3. In--

' eluded in this total is $(47,600 for the
land settlement commission, the maxi-
mum amount of which may be used to
be decided by the state board of control,
JHOJTEY "WILL KETCBIT

. Various state governments and the
; federal authorities have for many years
supported agricultural colleges with
fully - equipped farm management de-
partments. It is mainly from the Ore-
gon Agricultural college-tha- t .the Ore-
gon land settlement commission will re-
ceive its practical direction. The col- -

Richardson Linens

- ' quent shampooing,"
sea bathing oHfog'gy atmosphere"
without diminishing its beauty. Ab-
solutely no injury to the hair. Full
information Beauty Shop, 2d Floor.

- Sale of Hair
Switches

Second Floor Special assortment of
high-grad- e switches on sale at spe-
cial low prices on the Second Floor:

2.5a Switches at only $1.98
r 3. 50 Switches at only $2.49

4.50 Switches at only $3.49
5.00 Switches at only $3.98

Serge Capes $16.85
Second Floor This lot is somewhat limited, and early choos-
ing is to your advantage. Splendid quality blue serge-s- ome

with coat front and fancy collars others in surplice
style bound with braid. Navy , blue only. (3 Off
Priced special for Monday while they last tOxOeOD

Quality First!
There never was a time when greater care

should be taken in buying linens. To be' sure
of getting the best, choose linens. of estab-
lished reputation the first' cost may . be - a
trifle more, but it certainly pays in the end.

I I

Black Silks
Featured !

The Silk Section directs your at-

tention to a special showing of beau-
tiful new black silks of dependable
qualities including the famous
Haskell Black Silks made In Amer-
ica. See these in the Silk Section.

Haskell Taffetas $2.50 to $4.00
Satin Dutchess $3 to $4.50 yd.
iros de'Londre priced at $3.50

Messaline priced at yard $3.50
Failles. Peau de Sole $3.50. S4

OTHER GOOD MAKES.
Black Taffetas $1.75 to $2.25
Black ' Messalines $1.75 to $2 '

Pailette de Sole $2.25 to $2.50
Black Satins $2.50 to $4 yard.

"Black Crepe de Chine in the 40-In- ch

width $2.50 to $4.50 yard
Black Jap Silks $2.50 to $3.00

Dresses New Waists
Pattern Cloths .98$14

Famous Richardson - make. Beautiful de-- -i i

Georgette Crepe Waists in 'all
the new shades liberty and ar-
tillery, red, soft blues, sunset,4
bisque, tea rose and many- - other
colors. Some are made In collar-le- ss

styles. ' Prices range from

New: ? Waists : of . Georgette
Crepe and kSatin in many beau-
tiful styles some are embroi-
dered in rich ' designs. All-th- e

new and popular styles are shown
in this. assortment. 'Full range pf

signs. We have a good selectioa of these
cloths, but advise you to supply .your needs

sizes. All. moderately nriced.$5.00. . on up to $32.50

Kayser Silk
Gloves

What a satisfaction it is to
know you can purchase Silk
Gloves that will . give service.
Kayser Gloves are worn and ap-
preciated by well-gown- ed women
theworld oVer. There, are Kajf-s-er

Gloves for all occasions.
Black, white, colors. 85c to $2

Glove Department, Main Floor.

Second Floor Smart l ' new frocks
for street wear. - Made up In wool
jersey, taffeta, silk and crepe de
chine. High-wais- t, blouse, basque
and straight line effects. Some .are
trimmed with bias folds or fancy
stitching. . All colors. Q" A QQ
Sale price ' special at JX'70

"Batik" HandyDecorated Blouses, $25 to $35

at once. Pattern cloths with sizes 2x2," 2x2 y
and 2x3 yards. Napkins to match jthe cloths,;

Art Linens
Richardson's Art Linens and .HandkisrcMef

Linens of wanted widths land qualities. -- Also
Richardson's aU-line- nr- Towelings, and colored
Linens for dresses- - and waists. fSee these)

lt-g- e in turn will case its judgment on

DressesDelightful New Tub Fabrics
For Summer Frocks

linty New Organdies in all the
$19198

Second Floor --Wool Jersey, Serge
and Taffeta Dresses in many pleas-
ing styles, including 'coat," straight-lin- e

and balcom blouse models. Em-
broidered or ruffle QIQ QQ
trimmed. ; Priced at Dxe7e70

Women's Silk
Petticoats

Second Floor-- Taffeta, messaJine
and silk Jersey petticoats also silk
Jersey with taffeta flounces. Double
ruffle, tucked and corded effects.. All
colors. Extra values- at $5.00

ilpalitGloMes
For Men

If you are looking for style and service In that
new suit head straight for this store, for we
are showing the snappiest styles of the season

every garment tailored not 'Just- - "made."
The fabrics, too. areof sterling quality the
kind that wilt give satisfaction. Any one of our
clothing experts will be glad of the opportunity
to show you our lines. Suits from $25 to $50

Young Men's Suits at $25 00 up to $40.00

Boys' Clothing
- BEST MAKES

JUNIOR NORFOLKS. of blue serge, cheviots.

--Figured Crepe de Chine in new
designs and colors. $1,00 a yard.

White Percales 36 inches wide,'
much in demand for house dresses"
and aprons. Sgecial at 38c yard.

Devonshire Qtloth in .new shades

pretty new patterns and colors for
waists and dresses. Prices range
50c 75c. $1.25. $2.00 a yard.

Fine sheer Voiles in plain and
figured effects. 50c to $2 yard.

POLLY-ANN- A

Sale of liace durtams UNDERWEAR fi'"B
homespuns and tweeds. Styled with military
or lapel collars, straight open-kne- e pants, full
fined. Sizes for boys from 3 to 10 years of
age. Prices range from $8.50 up to $13.50.

BOYS' Wash Suits. : All styles, $3.50 7.50

Choose Any
Trimmed Hat

At Half Price
Second Floor This includes every trimmed
hat on display in the Millinery Salons.
Large selection of beautiful models in leg-

horn : and fancy light braids. Also white
and colored hats. Trimmed with ostrich,
flowers,' ribbons, ornaments, etc. --2d Floor.

the actual business record of many suc-
cessful farmers.

Money used under the commission
plan is simply advanced on farm- - prop
erty and will all com back to the state

: eventually from . the individuals who
purchased the property. For this rea-
son Jt may be considered a revolving
fund, and every time it turns over the
commission members believe that new
wealth will , be attracted to the state,
increasing, taxable values by building up
rural communities.,
PATMENTS MADE EAST

iAmounts to be paid down and the
amount and number of yearly payments
will' depend largely upon the qualifica-
tions of the selected applicants, accord-
ing to the-plan- s now outlined by the

i commission. It' will depend largely upon
his ability : to pay and everything will
be made easy by - combining the farm
heme and the farm business on an easy
payment basis similar to that provided
In .most of the large cities.

A farmer will be encouraged to In-
vest the amount a man of average
ability will need to acquire satisfac-
tory equipment. Details of the various

- farm .units will be left to the decision
of the applicant. The Investor will not
be encouraged to assume obligations
which he will find difficulty to paying
Off-- .-

- , -

FEDERAL AID PROMISED
Secretary Crawford has requested that

applicants state the amount of cash
. they have available, their farming ex-

perience and the number of adults and
children, with their ages. Since the law
says that preference in the tale of all
lands acquired will be given men dis-
charged - from the service, a statement
regarding 'their record should be. made.

Jn the $5,000,000 reconstruction meas-
ure there is a $2,000,000 maximum which
may be used on land reclamation work
In .cooperation with the federal govern-
ment on a basis ' of dollar for dollar.
Oregon is In a position to proceed at

lice with $50,000, Independent of what
Is done by the federal government, how-
ever. - .

A NEW IDEA in Women's Un-

derwear. Perfect comfort plus re-

finement and style. Scientifically
cut and made to fit. Effeminately
dainty, yet as comfortable as men's
athletic underwear. On display at
Women's Knit Underwear Depart-
ment on the Main Floor.

ui

We have arranged many surprise
offerings for this week in the Drapery
Section, Third Floor. See them.

Single Pairs
Curtains :

Only one "pair, of a kind, but there
are many that will go well together
Irish Point,. Filet," Marquisette,- - Voile
and Imported Swiss Point Net. 5 to

"Jr. Women's Tub Dresses
g Kugs ; $3.48$12.50 curtains $3.35 to $8.35 pr-- '

10 Hats $5.00
-- $15 Hats $7.50

18 Hats ? $9.00
20 Hats $10.00

25 Hats $12.50
$30 Hat $15.00

35 Hats $17.50
40 Hats $20.00

NOTE A great many hats'in this sale
have' arrived within the Iasf5 few days.

Ml Untrinimed Hats at Vfe Price

On Sale Monday in ths
' Basement Store ,

JUST 89 DRESSES in this offering
and at the price every single" one of
them should be gone long before clos-
ing time.' Charming frocks for after-
noon : wear. Made up of excellent
quality ginghams in . plaids of various'
colors. All are nicely ; trimmed, and
there are all sizes to begin QQ Q
with. On sale In Basement DOeft:0

Marquisette Curtains
$28 Pair

Good heavy .quality with hem-
stitched border-an- d lace edge 1JA
yards long. Priced special d0 QQ
for Monday sale at only wAieeO

Voile Curtains at $6.00
Best grade Voile Curtains finished

with wide, filet lace borders in large
assortment of choice pat-- flflterns. Special, the pair DUeUU

Bargain Circle. lat Floor Rag Rugs
In bit or miss. patterns. Siie 24x36
inches on sale Monday

4 OQ'
priced very 'special at only OtL

25xJ50-inc- h Rag Rugs "1 OK
priced : special atu only Dl.iO

3. 5& Mottled Axmin- - CO QQ
ster Rugs special at )AVO

3.25 Mottled Axmin- - fl0 X5Q
ster Rugs special at )i3U

Second, Floor All the ; season's
most popular shapes and straws
included in. this- - sale at half price.

$5.oo Untrimmed Hats $2.50
6.50 Untrimmed Hats $3.25

7.50 Untrimmed Hats $3.75
8.00 Untrimmed Hats $4.00
10 Untrimmed Hats $5.00
12 Untrimmed Hats. $6.00
15 Untrimmed Hats $7.50

Madras, Curtains at $4.00
Scotch Madras Curtainsin beau

tif ul panel ; effects, with rich floral
; and scroll centers. Ivory - color.
Priced $3.75 and $4.00 the pair.

Important News of Seasonable Offerings in Housewares Section Third Floor
Portland's Largest and Best Showing of Special Demonstration This Week of the Celebrated i

One MinuteRemgerators
Electric WashersEvery Portland home should.be equipped with a Refrigerator if for

no otherreason than to protect the health of the family. But there
are many more reasons an important one being the great saving in
food. -- With; the high prices now prevailing tevery ounce of food
means money; Our- - stock of refrigerators is now at its best and
you. will find our prices reasonable. Don't delay now is. the time
to .buy and reap the f advantage of thcfull season's service.

Ship Workers at
Los Angeles Will

Walk Out Monday
Los Angeles, May !4. I. N. S.) A

call for the 6000 men employed at the
Los Angeles Shipbuilding & Drydock
company,1 at San Pedro, to go Out on
strike at 10 o'clock Monday , morning,
was issued today. The plant will be
tied up, according to J. J. Connolly,

' president of the Metal Trades council,
as the result of the failure of the ship-
building company to recoghize seniority
rule and the company's announced In-
tention to stand by its custom of . em-
ploying and discharging "men as it saw
fit. v - ; - . .

- x Announcement that ' the.' strike would
. be called followed conferences' between

representatives of 600 . machinists al-
ready on strike and representatives of
the company. The machinists walked out
last Tuesday after 140 men had been
laid off by the company, and their ef

99

and ' bother of it all. . , A practical
solution of your. laundering expense
Is the One-Minu- te Electric. Washing
Machine. , Moreover, one iof ; these

.wonderful machines does-awa- y with
all the back-breakin- health-destroyi- ng

ways that make . women
nervous. You owe It to you rsell
to investigate this great labor-save- r.

TN YOUR household expense ac- -t

count. ithe item of laundering'
looms up large in the course of a
year. There Is the expense of the
laundress herself, her wages, meals'
and carfares there Is also the big
item .of clothes ruined by careless
washing, putting- - aside the worry

Crystal Whit
erators

The Machine That Pays For Itseli"Automatic"

, This $4.50
Silver Set

$3.49
Third I ; Floor Silver-plated Sugar
and Creamer in' attractive design as
shown above. " Quadruple plate,
bright finish, .gold linings. JQ AQ
Regular 4.5 0 sets spec'I OOart57

$2.25 Mayonnaise
$1.89

Tkird Floor Silver-plate- d Mayon-
naise or Whipped Cream dishes with
glass lining v and silver-plate- d ladle.
Two designs pierced and ham-
mered 'effect - Regular J"j QQ

2,25 ; dishes. special at tDXaO7

forts today to reach an agreement with
the company failed. . .

We. are exclusive , Portland agents for
this well-kno- make. Cut to right shows
one of the many handsome models. White
enamel finish outside and porcelain lined.
Very latest improvement. Note the new
rounded Corners, Prices $80 to $106.00

? The rillinoisM
Of solid ash, golden oak finish, with

top Icing door. Various sizes ranging '
In price from $15.50 op to - $30.00

We are also agents for the celebrated
COLUMBIA REFRIGERATORS one of
best, makes to b had.' Reasonable prices

Refrigerators
Eight walls of ice-sivi- nj insulation
built-i- n porcelain-line- d water cool-

er wide, deep, high food chambers
fitted with tinned steel ,wire adjusta-
ble shelves. .Shown in various sizes.
Prices range from $37.75 to $103

While Using It!
You take no risk in buying the One-Minu- te

Washer and Wringer. After you have had ii
for 30 days and put it to every test, if itdoesn't wash 'your clothes quicker and better
and at less cost just p.hone us and .we will
comerand get the machine and cheerfully re-
fund your money. Take advantage of this offeri

(( -- dKrijnlLieut.-Ge- n. Bullard to
CommandDepartment

- Washington. May 24. (XI. , P.Ueu-tenant-Genera- L
Robert-Bullar- d, former

commander of the Second army inFrance, who arrived in the United Statesyesterday, will be , commander of thesoutheastern department of- - the, army.

Our Entire Stock of Garden Tools Now Reduced! Demonstration Third Floor


